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During the last financial year of the -Hall Alining
and Smuelting Company the two blast furnaces at the
company'ss ielter at Nelson were operated a iiiiiiiber
of days equivalent to 85 per cent of their total capac-
ity. This was nieary nîine per cent better than during
t:e year iimnîediately preceding.

Froini the Vernon News it is learned tiat 11. P. Lee,
vlo is interested iii the Cotton ielt miiineral c!aii,

situated near Sicamous, is well pleased with rceit
assavs lie has receive(l fromn three different sources.
These tests show an average value of about $49 in
silver and lead, withi a trace of gold.

Newv plant, to be driven by electricitv, lias been
installed at the Enna mine, in the lonndarv district.
This includes a 200-h1. p. 2,200-volt Canadian Westing-
house induction mîotor, 8 by io hoist, and a conpound
belt-driven Canadian Rand air compressor with Corliss
valve gear, capacity 1,4oo ft. of air per minute.

Fron the ledlev Garettc it is learned that the Ver-
million Forks Alining Company has entered into a
contract witi the Grcat Northern railway to supply
5o tons of coal per day as soon as the railway tracks
rcach Princeton. Preparations are being made to get
the property in shape to supply this quantity.

A correspondent of the Hedlcy Gazcitc. writing
fron Caip McKinney, says: The unwatering of the
Cariboo mine gocs on merrilv, the water in the shaft
being lowered 6 or 7 ft. in 24 hours. Tenders are
called for liau!ing about 5oo cords of wood from the
old Aberdeen claii to the hoist.

As a result of the visit of F. W. Guernscy, of the
Trail sielter, to the Hall Creck section, above How-
ser Lake, in the Duncan district, West Kootenay, a
few weeks ago, says the Kaslo Kootenaian, we bave it
on good autlority that the big smîelting and iiiiing
company is likely to devote considerable attention to
that most pronising district iii the inear future.

The Alin Claim states, "on good authority," that,
if arrangements now pending be conplcted, a steani
sliovel- and probably two - will be working on
O'Donnell River next sunner. The property lias been
bonded by J. S. Teniplin, representing-'a Scattle coin-
panly, wlho, on his last visit, said lie would have nia-
cliicry in the camp carly in .Junie.

In its issúe of Noveibcr 8 the Koolcaian imen-
tioied that the Kootenay Ore Conipanys sanpling
works at Kaslo had becn runiiig for several days
upon Silver Cup and Ruth ore. The wh'ole plant is
now operated by clectricity, ccrvtiing working
smoothlv and satisfactorily.

According to the Daily Ncu's, James Cronin, late
mine manager for the Consolidatcd Mining and
Snelting Company of Canada. wlien in Nelson carly
iii Noveniber declared tlat the company's St. Eugene
mine never looked better, the lower workings slowing

uip splendidly at the present tinie, in cxcess of aIy-
thing anticipated by the mianagemient sone time ago.

"Interest in Popiar Creek will revive iti the spring,"
observes the Kooltaian. "The salvation of tiat
camp lies in erection of smîall stanp iills, and we
understand that several will be erected there next
spring. Tliey will work on the smîall, ricli veins of
free miillinîg gold with wliclh the district abounds, and
possibly t ricli showings on the surface mîay !ead to
sonietlting more substantial underneath."

According to tie report of the coimissioner of the
general land office for the year cnding Junie 30, 1906,
iiniilg surveys in Alaska covering 239 locations were

received and exaniinced, and 149 were approved. Coal
land surveys to the numîber of 61 were also receiv.ed,
of whicli 43 were approved. Twcnty-six non-iiineral
surveys of public land were filed by deputies and
,exaiiiined, and 22 of these were forwarded to the
commissioner for approval.

It would appear that in the lower Similkanen,
under existing conditions, coal is expensive. The
MedleIIy Gazette said last mlonthi: It is noticed thiat
Princeton coal for the comiing winter's fuel supp'y is
colimencing to cone into town. The cost of freiglt-
ing it froi Princeton iakes it $13 per ton laid down
in Hedley, but if a ton of it is equal to 2 1-2 cords of
wood, as it is claimîed, it would leave it still clicaper
than wood at $7 per cord.

It is evident, savs hei Wilmîer Outcrop, that the
Paradise mine, whicli is in the WN',,lermiîere iîiing
division, East Kootenav, is to bc worked on a iucli
larger sca!e througli the coming winter than it has
been for the past two ycars. Durmrug the past week a
large quantity of supplies has been sent to the mine
and the bunk house, are being overlauled. It is
stated that ail the local ininers who wislh to go to
vork there will be given enploynient.

. On November 30 the Fernie Prec Prcss announced
tliat the output of the mines at Coal Creck and lichel
collieries on Wednesday, 28th inst., amîounted to more
than 2,500 tons. Thc coke ovens are working on the
old basis once more, all the ovens in ise before the
strike being fired. With the cxception of No. 2 at
Coal Creck and No. 5, Michel, all the mines are nlow
back to somîething like their old output. There are
8oo men n1ow cmîployed at Coal Creck eand 400 at
Alichel, and men are coming in daily fron outside
places to find work at tlese collieries.

In its "Market Gossip" the London Critic said on
Novenber îo: "Judging froni the statements made
to the shareholders on Tuesday, Cariboo Consolidated
shares will son coic inîto iiarket favour. After
figihting against difficulties for vears the conpany is
at last getting regular returns froi the 'wýasli,' and
for more thai two naîthis the property has actually
becn self-supporting, The rharcholders are to be


